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*CALL

TO

WORSHIP

ISAIAH 53:3-10

SCRIPTURE READING

MARK 15:16-39

And the soldiers led him away inside the palace (that is, the governor's
headquarters), and they called together the whole battalion. 17 And they clothed
him in a purple cloak, and twisting together a crown of thorns, they put it on
him. 18 And they began to salute him, “Hail, King of the Jews!” 19 And they were
striking his head with a reed and spitting on him and kneeling down in homage
to him. 20 And when they had mocked him, they stripped him of the purple
cloak and put his own clothes on him. And they led him out to crucify him.
16

He was despised and rejected by men; a man of sorrows, and acquainted with grief; and
as one from whom men hide their faces he was despised, and we esteemed him not.

Surely he has borne our griefs and carried our sorrows; yet we
esteemed him stricken, smitten by God, and af icted.
But he was pierced for our transgressions; he was crushed for our iniquities; upon him
was the chastisement that brought us peace, and with his wounds we are healed.

All we like sheep have gone astray; we have turned̶every one
̶to his own way; and the Lord has laid on him the iniquity of
us all. He was oppressed, and he was af icted, yet he opened
not his mouth; like a lamb that is led to the slaughter, and like a
sheep that before its shearers is silent, so he opened not his
mouth.
By oppression and judgment he was taken away; and as for his generation, who
considered that he was cut o out of the land of the living, stricken for the transgression
of my people? And they made his grave with the wicked and with a rich man in his death,
although he had done no violence, and there was no deceit in his mouth.

Yet it was the will of the LORD to crush him; he has put him to
grief.

*INVOCATION
*HYMN

O SACRED HEAD, NOW WOUNDED

O sacred Head, now wounded, with grief and shame weighed down;
now scornfully surrounded with thorns, thine only crown;
O sacred Head, what glory, what bliss till now was thine!
Yet, though despised and gory, I joy to call thee mine.
What thou, my Lord, hast su ered was all for sinnersʼ gain;
mine, mine was the transgression, but thine the deadly pain.
Lo, here I fall my Savior! ʻTis I deserve thy place;
look on me with thy favor, vouchsafe to me thy grace.
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What language shall I borrow to thank thee, dearest Friend,
for this, thy dying sorrow, thy pity without end?
O make me thine forever; and should I fainting be,
Lord, let me never, never out live my love to thee.

ff

And those who passed by derided him, wagging their heads and saying, “Aha!
You who would destroy the temple and rebuild it in three days, 30 save yourself,
and come down from the cross!” 31 So also the chief priests with the scribes
mocked him to one another, saying, “He saved others; he cannot save himself.
32 Let the Christ, the King of Israel, come down now from the cross that we may
see and believe.” Those who were cruci ed with him also reviled him.
29

And when the sixth hour had come, there was darkness over the whole land
until the ninth hour. 34 And at the ninth hour Jesus cried with a loud voice, “Eloi,
Eloi, lema sabachthani?” which means, “My God, my God, why have you forsaken
me?” 35 And some of the bystanders hearing it said, “Behold, he is calling Elijah.”
36 And someone ran and
lled a sponge with sour wine, put it on a reed and
gave it to him to drink, saying, “Wait, let us see whether Elijah will come to take
him down.” 37 And Jesus uttered a loud cry and breathed his last. 38 And the
curtain of the temple was torn in two, from top to bottom. 39 And when the
centurion, who stood facing him, saw that in this way he breathed his last, he
said, “Truly this man was the son of God!”
33

WORDS: Bernard of Clairvaux, 12th Century
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And they compelled a passerby, Simon of Cyrene, who was coming in from
the country, the father of Alexander and Rufus, to carry his cross. 22 And they
brought him to the place called Golgotha (which means Place of a Skull). 23 And
they o ered him wine mixed with myrrh, but he did not take it. 24 And they
cruci ed him and divided his garments among them, casting lots for them, to
decide what each should take. 25 And it was the third hour when they cruci ed
him. 26 And the inscription of the charge against him read, “The King of the
Jews.” 27 And with him they cruci ed two robbers, one on his right and one on
his left.
21

HYMN

STRICKEN, SMITTEN,

AND

AFFLICTED

HYMN

OF

ASSURANCE
WORDS: HORATIUS BONAR

WORDS: THOMAS KELLY MUSIC: 17TH CENTURY TUNE ARR. BY PHILIP PALMERTREE

I HEAR

THE

WORDS

OF

MUSIC: HENRY GAUNTLETT

I hear the words of love, I gaze upon the blood,
I see the mighty sacri ce, And I have peace with God.

Stricken, smitten, and a icted, see Him dying on the tree!
Tis the Christ by man rejected; Yes, my soul, ʻtis He, ʻtis He!
ʻTis the long expected prophet, Davidʼs Son, yet Davidʼs Lord;
By His Son, God now has spoken: ʻtis the true and faithful Word.

ʻTis everlasting peace! Sure as Jehovahʼs name;
ʻTis stable as His steadfast throne, Forevermore the same.

Tell me, ye who hear Him groaning, was there ever grief like His?
Friends through fear His cause disowning, foes insulting His distress:
Many hands were raised to wound Him, none would interpose to save;
But the deepest stroke that pierced Him, was the stroke that Justice
gave.

The clouds may come and go And storms may sweep my sky;
This blood-sealed friendship changes not; The cross is ever nigh.

Ye who think of sin but lightly, nor suppose the evil great,
Here may view its nature rightly, here its guilt may estimate.
Mark the Sacri ce appointed! See Who bears the awful load!
ʻTis the Word, the Lordʼs Anointed, Son of Man, and Son of God.

I change, He changes not, The Christ can never die;
His love, not mine, the resting place,
His truth, not mine, the tie.

My love is oft-times low, My joy still ebbs and ows;
But peace with Him remains the same;
No change Jehovah knows.

HOMILY
Here we have a rm foundation, here the refuge of the lost.
Christʼs the Rock of our salvation, His the Name of which we boast.
Lamb of God for sinners wounded! Sacri ce to cancel guilt!
None shall ever be confounded who on Him their hope have built.
CONFESSION

OF

SIN
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Lord Jesus, like Judas, we have betrayed you;
like Peter, we have denied you;
and like the other disciples, we have forsaken you.
Yet you remain faithful to us unto death, even death on a
cross. We plead for your forgiveness and mercy.
And we ask that you strengthen us so that we do not turn
aside but follow you to the very end̶
for the nal victory belongs to you. Amen.

LOVE

GENESIS 22:6-14

And Abraham took the wood of the burnt o ering and laid it on Isaac
his son. And he took in his hand the re and the knife. So they went
both of them together. 7 And Isaac said to his father Abraham, “My
father!” And he said, “Here I am, my son.” He said, “Behold, the re and
the wood, but where is the lamb for a burnt o ering?” 8 Abraham said,
“God will provide for himself the lamb for a burnt o ering, my son.” So
they went both of them together.
6

When they came to the place of which God had told him, Abraham
built the altar there and laid the wood in order and bound Isaac his son
and laid him on the altar, on top of the wood. 10 Then Abraham reached
out his hand and took the knife to slaughter his son. 11 But the angel of
the LORD called to him from heaven and said, “Abraham, Abraham!”
And he said, “Here I am.” 12 He said, “Do not lay your hand on the boy or
do anything to him, for now I know that you fear God, seeing you have
not withheld your son, your only son, from me.” 13 And Abraham lifted
up his eyes and looked, and behold, behind him was a ram, caught in a
thicket by his horns. And Abraham went and took the ram and o ered it
up as a burnt o ering instead of his son. 14 So Abraham called the
name of that place, “The LORD will provide”; as it is said to this day, “On
the mount of the LORD it shall be provided.”
9

HYMN

WHEN I SURVEY

THE

WONDROUS CROSS

When I survey the wondrous cross
On which the Prince of glory died,
My richest gain I count but loss,
And pour contempt on all my pride.
Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast,
Save in the death of Christ, my God;
All the vain things that charm me most I sacri ce them to His blood.
See, from His head, His hands, His feet,
Sorrow and love ow mingled down;
Did e'er such love and sorrow meet,
Or thorns compose so rich a crown?
Were the whole realm of nature mine,
That were a present far too small:
Love so amazing, so divine,
Demands my soul, my life, my all.

whole world. We praise you that before he su ered and died, our Savior gave us
this holy sacrament and commanded us to continue it until he comes again.
Why do we eat bread at this table?
On the night before he died, Jesus took bread. After giving thanks, he
broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying, “Take, eat. This is my body,
given for you. Do this in remembrance of me.”
Why do we drink from the cup at this table?
The same night Jesus took the cup, saying, “This cup is the new covenant
sealed in my blood, shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. Do this in
remembrance of me.”
What do we remember at this table?
We remember God’s gracious love for us, Christ’s death and resurrection
for us, and the Spirit’s tender care for us. Let us proclaim the mystery of
faith:
Dying, you destroyed our death; rising, you restored our life.
Lord Jesus, come in glory.
Merciful God, pour out your Holy Spirit on these gifts of bread and wine, that in
eating and drinking we may be made one with Christ and one another.

COMMUNION
Why do we give thanks and praise before this table?

Amen.

We give thanks for God’s work of creation, liberation, and salvation.
It is indeed right, our duty and delight, that we should at all times and in all
places give thanks to you, O holy Lord, eternal God. You created the heavens
and the earth and all that is in them; you made us in your own image; and in
countless ways you show us your mercy. Therefore, with choirs of angels and
the whole company of heaven, we worship and adore your glorious name,
joining our voices in their unending praise:
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might,
heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.
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All glory and blessing are yours, O holy God, for in your mercy you gave your
only Son, Jesus Christ. He took our human nature and su ered death on the
cross for our redemption. There he made a perfect sacri ce for the sins for the
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